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• "'.> 1 DISCUSSION . 
, t 

' Th~ President (Mr. ~. H. 'German) said that in spite 
o'f '.t he ~uthor't; apology for having worded' his paper in 
what . 'he t;tyled a somewhat general and popular form, 
lie' (the' sp_eaker) ~as sure that it would be admitted that ' 
it had 'be~n' a llrust interesting paper; and he thought ' -

.. f" " • 

tba.t it wo~ld lead to a very useful discussion, and thu~ , 
forni a valuable co~tr:'bution to our volumes. It was ' 
rather an miu " al subject , as far as our Ass9ciati'un, was ' 
concerIied) bu t he was sure that it was one that would ' 
:ippeal to ail who 'had ' :watched the gr adual evolutio.n of 
t he fe'rry steani'ers in ou'r harb0Ul'. As the author ' 
pointed 'out, the "Wallaby" was really the fir st double
e~'ded " s'Ci'ew b'oat to run on the harb'uUl'; a~d 'he 
was pleased to see that th.e designer of it, Mr. Norman 
~elfe, was present . H e ha.d t he , pleasur~ of being a 
r esident of North Shore when sh.e first started, 'and be 
haa. travelled :1Il. her man'y a time; and' ob'served her 
graceful pr0port ions, and the fact t hat sbe still con

'Unlled to run and give good service was a cred.i.t to her' 
designer, constructors, and owners. Then, further " in 
connection with double·ended stea mers, he, a r esJident of 
Manly, had travelled by the boats of the new ferry com
pany, and he t hought it refl ect ed grea t credit np'0n the 
management of the concern that it had the plu-ck to at 
once go in for the double·ended screw boat. It was a 
wooden one, and they certainly had had trouble with it, 
for, as the author had said, the great difficulty, espe-ci
ally with a wooden boat, was to ke.ep the shaft )n Jine. 
In t he Manly service that trouble was m'ure pronounced 
owing to t he heavy seas the boats had t o cross. 
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'Mr. Norman Selfe, in prop'llsing a vote of thanks 
to theauth'llr for the unreserved way ',he had pIa ed . . . 
befor~ them his unique experi~nce and universal success 

.. with, double-ended screw boats, said' he would like ,t o 
ask the author if he had ever given any tholTgh~ to t,he 
subject of driving the scre ws by ·two separate engiln~s , 

or 'on Rankine and Blac4more s ,system each cylin~er 

driving its own 'Screw. He had hea.rd of a ferry bpat 
having four ~crews-tw'o at each end-on, the Birken
head ferry. He had no . particulars of the latter type, 
'and he thought there would be no particular 'advantage 
in having four screws. " Thile thanking the author for 
his paper, be was, sorry, he had faIle!). into a great ~is
take, 'one whicli was corrected in the Associat ion many 
years ago, and which had been alluded to by the Presi
dent, namelYJ 'Captain Bremner's connectiun with the 
design of the "Walla.by." . He would like to make the 
whole matt er clear. They had t o turn back to the 
,records,. 'of the Association for the true fact s. When 
the North Shore F erry Cumpilny was fil'st formed, and 
bought the boats from Mr. Milson, it offered by adver
tisement a premium for the pest design 'Of a new ferry 
boat,-the magnificent prem:,um of £10 lOs, a nd '.)Ut 'of 
pure derision he s~nt in t en designs. They were colo-l!~ed 

I as highly as possible. . He sent no accompanying letter 
; marked with a motto for identificatitcm, but all t he de

fl igns had ,a big monogram, N.S. conjoined, followed by 
N. S~~~~, and that was all t he indkation that was on 
them. In due course he r eceived a letter that the "ad
ertised premr,um of ten guineas" had been awarded ' to 
his design , for ' the boat_ with tbe s-crew at. both .ends .. 
~he cheque was enclosed in the letter, and duly banked, 
a nd the ltetter w,as afterwards exhibi.Jted in the rooms 
IJf the AssociatiQn. Although Captain Bremner sat :on 

_ the board, anp. no doubt s).lpporteQ the design, he shoultd 
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not be cr edited with the authorship 'of the ' de'sign Qf 
_ th'e' "Wallaby." He had no more t.:l do with the design 

of the double-ended screw boa t than any other member 
of the Boa rd, but no doubt he voted f ur that design. 
Still, he was simply a member of the Board of Directors 
of the Conip:lllY. As ft matte r 'vf his tory :.t is only right 
that the 'exact facts flhould be kn'uw~, and that the 
r'ecords of the Engineering Association should, be ke.pt 
correct. In conclusi.:ln, UI'_ Selfe said that for size and 

, t 

equipment he had never found any part 'Of the world 
that could smpass Sydney for the special r equir-ements 
in the cha radeI' of her ferry boats. 

Mr. Johnson 'Said tha t as '.:Ine of .the new members 
'of the Association he had much pleasure in 'speaking. As 
Manager 'of vVatson's Bay Feri'y Company he had some 

, experience in double-ended' single screw ferry steamers. 
, The "King Edwal~d" was orig'inally a d'vuble-ended steam 
'. f~rry boat,: but was now worked w~th a single' screw. 

He had tried her both 'ways; and with pulling and driv
jng with the single 'Screw she was only five seconds out 
in the mile. The 'one was a·gainst wind and ' 61e; bilt 
taking all into cvnsideration, there was very little dif- , 
ference. . It was a lia:rd thing to be able to tel.!!, because 
under cond~tions like these in the harbour, it could not 
be d'one well, as t he 'Strength of the current was n'.:It! 

. known. vVith wind and cm;rent against the boat, it was 
almost impossible to get true and ab.solute steaming 
conditions; the experiment '\\",mld have to be made in a 
tank. The "Vaucluse" was 'the "Cock of the Walk." 
She was giving good r esults; · there was no mistake 
about that. Of course she was not designed asa d',mble
ended ,single-screw propeller .vessel. H e thought it was 
a very wise thing to suggest that the discussion be 
adj'.:Iurned, so as to give ~embers an opportunitty of 
getting more information on the subj'ect. He himself 
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came there to learn something, and he hoped he would 
, J 

do'So. 
Mr. A_ Christie said he did not think it wise' to 

make any remal'ks at present, as the subject was 'of too 
mnch importance to discuss with-vut 'consideration. Tb~re 
w.ere many present interest ed in ferry boats, and he was 
sorry tl~ey had u'vt spoken, as he thought it was pr'vper 
for them to take up the qu'estion of theh' own particnlar 
class of boat. He moved tha t t he discussion be au
journ~d. 

'ADJ01JR ED · DISCUSSION ON MR. WALTER 

REEKS' PAPER. 

'.('he President (Mr. OW. H. German), announced 
that the business of the even~g was the "a..(ljouTned 
discu ssion of Mr'. Walter Reek's pap'er , "Double-ended 
Single-screw Steamers." In the meantime, us you d"vubt
less kn'ow, members have been notified by the courtesy 
of the Directors of the Balmain _ ew Ferry Company, 
t he dvubl"-ended boat with the single screw, the "Lady 
Northcote," had been placed at the disposal of the 
Associat:1Ol1 in ord~r that trials might be held'. 'These 
t r iaJ-s were made, and as Mi': R. Sinclair was g'ood 
euvugh to take charg~ of t he 'experiments, _and had pre· 
pared a r eport upon the't r ials made, he would call upon 
him to r ead :'t. ' 

M1'.' Russ~ll Sinclair then read the r ep'utt ' of 
, the Gvmmittee as fJIlows:-

"The dir,~tors of the ... Balmain New Ferry 'Co., having 
, courteouslY' placed this vesse~ at the disposal of the 
Association, the offer was accepted, and a c.)mmittee 
Appointed ' by the Oouncib to carry out the tests anG 
furnish a report on the 'Same, consisting of Messrs. R,. 
Sinclair (Vice Pl:esid~nt), A. Christ:e, J. Macartney, D. 
Borthwick and V\ alter Reeks, ' and the trials were 'cai,-
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. 'ri d out on 'the' 25th July;' a 'number of th members 
of t he A,S30 'iat:'oO,n ,al l'1"o bein .... 'Present . . . 

"The routine of the t rial,s '~as as follows :- ' 

'(The draft W :;I S .eh ck<ed in :Snlt)oth wat er a t t he wharf 
, and not ed as 9'0" mean, 

. "'l'he ;whal'f was left a t 2J,.5, .;Q.m., and a high water 
had occurI' d a t 10.46, a.m. the .'\;ess I was llt opc 
t akell ov l' the measured mil e, 'So tha t all the runs were 
carried out dud ng an bb" t ide , a.nd t herefore all t he 
runs from Pinchgut ' to Bradley's 3l;e with the t ide, and 
a ll fI'om Bradl~ys t o Pinchgut · against t he tide. ' 

"'l'her e was a slight sout herly wind, nearly abeam. 

'''FuJI speod tr~a}s oveF t~e mile were first faken:-

F irst, run down, propeller aft driving. 

Second ,run, " . " " -. 
Third, run down, propeller ahead t owing. 

F OUl'th run up, " ', ,, " I' , . 
"ProgressiYe t rials were then run, r educing tJle revo-

lution by 20. . 
F:ifth~ ;t.'un dowll., p).'opeller ahead towing . 
. Sixth run up, " " . " 
Seventh., run down1 . propeller aft driving. 
Eight, r.un V-p, 

" " ' " 
"The speed was then r educed by a further 20 ' revolu

tions, and t he foul' runs 9t h, 10th, 11th, and 12th, r e
peat ed in -same order as the 5th, 6th, 7th, 'and Sty. 
During the continuance 'uf ea'ch run three set s 'of ind£t. 

, cat or cardS!' wer~ simultaneously t aken off the H.P. and 
L.P. cylinder s, there , being _ an indicator on_.each, ch 
set being as near as possible at the, beg:'nning, midway, 
.and towards t he finish of the measured' mile. , 

~'The cards were 'carefully worked , out and the aver o · 

ages rec0rded ' for LH.P., srpeed's" and co-efficient of 
performance by t he formul a 

( 

I 
\ 
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~ ~'b~ full 'results bei~g t abul'a t ed ~ o~ Table 1. 
Speed curves have been plotted fr om·tliese results:,' 

, Plat e X IlI., F ig: 1, being 'the curves ,,;ben propeller 
.1 driving. 

',. Plat e xi '1., Fig. 2., being t he cur ves when propeller 
towing. 

"The beh~vi6ur. of the vessel when stopping, star t ing, 
. and steering 'was t ested,. and t he r esults are included 'I n 

. the table. ' . : ' . ' . . . 
. . .~ '~'-" 

. ttDuring t he trials the draft was checked b;r ~fessrs . 

, 'ijeeks and Ohristie, and ,the displacement calculat ed ,by . ..... . . ~ 

. Mr. Reeks . 

"The times over t he Jnile and t he steering trials w e 
officially noted and ch~cked by Messrs. Macartney a nd 
Reeks: > , 

:' "The steam pressures a nd r evolutions were taken and ' 
checked oy MessrG. Ohristie and Borthwirk 

ttThe indicator diagrams were t aken, and the .-,?'uWel's 
and co·effiCients calculated by Mr. Sinclair . and assist· 

, ants. 

"Mr. Ohristie .worked out ~he sp~ed curves. 
ttThe object in t hlJ.s detailing at, length ,the rou(ine 'vf 

the trials is to place/un record t hat eyery effort was maqe 
_ to obtain reLiable and accurate data of f 4e .perf,or;rnl}ll' e 
, of .a yessel of this ,type. And t he Oommittee have pur· 
posely only d~tailed the results obtained in t he report, 
leaving members to state the::r individual opinions dur-· 
jng discussio~. : . ....;. , 

"The Committee desire t o _place on recprd their tpanks 
: and appr.eci~tion .of t,be ,courtesy ' and liberal~ty I.}f the 
: Directors of · the Ba lmain New }"er 1'y1 00., who. gave 
every facility for t he carrying 'lmt of t hese trials." 



The President tbe~ : called upon :Mr. Christie, as 
mover of the adjournment of the discussion. 

Mr. A. Christie considered ~hat the author's ,p\;per 
sho.uId be taken as· a supplement to the paper he read 
'before the Association s'Ome years ago on "Double-ended 

, F erry Steamers." In his paper he ~ad kindly placed 
before us the .experfIence ~'e had. gained ' i~ designing 
ferr:r steamers since that time, and he (the -speaker) was 
sure t he members thoroughJy app~·ecia.ted his kindness 
jn so unres.erved'ly placing that expedencebefore us and 
the conclusion's : a~rived at as to the be~t method '~'f 
propelHng double-'ended steamers. 

In dealing with a subject like the ,one under discu1'l
sion it seemed to him to be aLmost 'imp'vssible for ea~h , 
of us ~o see it :i,n the same light, but as the author said 
his object was to have more light throw n 'vn the subject, 
he was ·sure he would' not object to -,honest, 'candid 
criticism. The -subject was too imp'o'rtant to allow per
S'6nal.fe'elings' or oias to :rufiuence us in any way, and: in 
his opinion.we should endeavour to deal with the matter 
thor~ugh'1y fpom an eng,ineering p'oint of view. W,hen 

: t he a utbor rE'lad his previous paper on Double-ended 
Steamers. he was ,an advocate f(j,~· a screw at eac~ en~, 
and held it was,a n economical method 'of ~ropulsion, but 
he aIM informed us that bo'ats built ,vilth straight keels . ' 

were wrong" that the proper method was to have the 
.' " ' . ',": 

' kee} 'turned up fI'om end to' end, '01' 'what is termed 'a 
"rocker keel." 

. " 

He (the -speaker) did not agree with hlm then, neither 

as to the met,hod of propulsion being economical n'or 
as _to the "r'vcker keel" being the best way of building 
double-ended steamers, and he had never seen any rea-

. s'on why he should alter the opinion he then held. 
He Il'v'ticed -by the . ,diagrams the author had- placed 

-. ,f _ 

befo~'e us -that he started 'with a straight keel boat, next .. 
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a high rocker keel, afterwards a 1'0w rocker keel, stiU 
la ter with a partially straight keel with the deadwoods 
cut away, his latest production be:'ng ,a straight keel 
boat, which he ca ndidly told us ·was a necessity for 
successful propulsion witli a single screw in d'O,ubl>e· 
ended steamers; s"()I he hnd completed" the circle and come 
back to where he started from; viz., 'straight keel 

steamers. 
We now c"<)Jue t o the >subject of the paper under <11S' 

cussion, viz., double·ended ste~mers with only 'une pro· . \ ... . 
peller, that was to say, the boat was driven afternately! 
with t he propeller at the bow ahd at the stern. Now, 
the questiun one natura lly asked was why the change 

, was' made, ~spe~ialJ.y :n th~ Balmain ferI'Y huats ,seeing ' 
th~t they were built with double ,screws, and what bene· 

, fit was to be derive'd from the chang~. 
. , The author 'st ated that it was the result 'vf an acci· 
, dent, when it was'found t hat the boat did all right with 

one screw, but tMs could not be t he wh'ole 'ui the 'i'easo~, 
because if the b~ats were liable t o have their propellers 
damaged, surely it wo'uld have been more prudent to 

, have kept the two screw~, s\) that in case 'one got 
damaged the boat could still ru the 1'lervice with the 
other. But the author gave the real reason in another 
portion of his paper when he said that the difficulty was 
in k~ep~nK the, shafting in lil!e. There .was n'o ,do]lbt in 
his 'mind that th~s was the ~ole cause of the chang~, but 
this did not seem to be an insuperable difficulty, because 
there w,ere plenty straight 'keel bo~ts ,running in the 
harbo:gr having double screws whic4 had ne~er ~i~en 
an.y trouble jn this dil'ection, ,in fact ,one '0f the 'oldest 

~bo~tf;l in the BalmaiJ? service had a ,straight keel, and 
,was still ruJ? wi~h a serew at "each 'end. This se~med 
strange, if the Directors were sQ' convinced of the reo ... ... ..... . I . . . . 

. markable b~nefits t o l>,e Qerive!l from having 'oue screw 
less. " 
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t· Plate 4II. she.wed the distvrtion which took place in 
q he 'sbaf ·a.lignment j'n a double-ended screw boat which 

J came under his notice and which he thought plalinllJ . . 
sbew~d the necessity of alt ring the method of construc-
tion .. " :: 

,The , author evidently anticipated ihat' \vitli douple· 
e:Qded dvubl,e-screw poats the eng::,nes WQuid' 'have to be 

... t _ t 1 

lowered when lining up the shaft, -and there was no 
a ubt in man~ cases he was quite correct, b~t that would 
4epend on the s;tyle .in whi']} the boat was built, but 
~~te could be no doubt that the diagram shewed con-

, elusively that in thls case at least the engines wanted 
lifting. -

'.! The author claimed. for th particular class of b'oats 
under discussion "at least equal bandling power." Tpis 
he understood to mean handSn ss in starting, stopping, 
steering, getting along side wharves, and -such like. He 

· (the spea'k~r) had giV'cn this matter particular attention 
· lately, as he had to travel by that class of b'oat daily, 

and he ' had n'v hesitat~on in saying tbat they- were nut 
nearly so handy as boats fitted with' doubI!e screws. He 

, h;ippened to h'~vel the other day with a double-screw 
boat, and they had. occa'8,ion to stop a-bout 50 yar~s 
fr<>m a wharf to allow another boat to leave; 'on starting 
aga in the vessel did not vur'y from her course in the 

,least, ' and ' went alongside the wharf splendidly, a feat 
that would have _ been imp~ssible with a double-ended 
single-scr.ew boat. 

Amongst 'other c$;im8 was 'one that seemed tv hiIh ·to 
be somewha t curiously wo.rded, viz., _ ':Equal _ averll;ge _ 
speed with ' the advantage of a lnttle better speed ' one 

t Wl1y of going." Did this mean that the mean s peed of 
· a singlE-screw boat was eq nal tv the speed of a double
s crew boat, but h~ving t he advantage of a little better 

' speed one way of ·gofng? If that was so, then we must 


